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ACUTE19 Visit determined necessary by physician or triage nurse.

TRIAGE nurse instructs patient on time of appointment, advises patient
to come alone if possible, call the clinic when in parking lot

The provider will don PPE (N95 mask, surgical mask over N95, face
shield/goggles, gown, gloves.

PROVIDER assesses patient, collects COVID19 specimen, and/or flu and
rapid strep test, as clinically indicated, documents on paper.

FRONT DESK PSR receives call from patient in parking lot, instructs
patient to wait in car until called by ROOMER. Notifies sick patient
ROOMER of the day that the patient is here.
PROVIDER orders SARS-CoV-2 PCR testing
ROOMER prints labels, requisition form. Puts labels, req form, FHN
quarantine instructions and covid swab on a chux on the counter in the
exam room. During designated influenza season, a flu swab should be
included, if patient is symptomatic. If sore throat is a presenting
symptom, a rapid strep swab, along with vial and test strip should be
included. The plastic vial should be prefilled with reagents.

The roomer will don PPE: n95 mask, surgical mask over n95, face shield
or goggles, gown, gloves and turn on HEPA Filter (if not already on).
The roomer will call patient and meet them in the parking lot with a
mask for them to put on before entering the building through staff door
The roomer will bring the patient into the building via the staff door
and move them to designated COVID exam room

The roomer will document VS, CC on paper. The roomer will exit exam
room. He/she will doff the surgical mask, the face shield/goggles, the
gown, gloves, and N95 mask. All items except for N95 mask and face
shield/goggles are placed in biohazard bin. The roomer will sanitize the
face shield/goggles with disinfectant cleaning cloths and let air dry.

PROVIDER gives patient FHN quarantine instructions, opens door and
drops each specimen into its own specimen bag held open by MA/LPN

PROVIDER will doff PPE EXCEPT for N95 mask and face shield/goggles
outside of room. PPE is placed in a biohazard bin. Provider ensures a
clear path to exit then opens door and instructs patient to follow them
out the side door maintaining a 6 foot distance. Provider or nurse
enters information documented on paper into the EHR promptly.

Provider or nurse will notify CLINIC MANAGER that COVID19 specimen
was collected.

CLINIC MANAGER will document test details on tracking log and send
log to Jess Manderville for reporting.

MA/LPN will prepare COVID19 specimen according to lab specifications
( Cayuga vs Quest vs BioReference)

MA/LPN labels room as unusable for 15 minutes.

MA/LPN dons gloves and surgical mask and cleans room after patient
has been gone for 15 minutes. Room is ready to be used after cleaning.

